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REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF OTTAWA-CARLETON REPORT
MUNICIPALITÉ RÉGIONALE D’OTTAWA-CARLETON RAPPORT

Our File/N/Réf. 03 07-98-0095
Your File/V/Réf.

DATE 20 February 1998

TO/DEST. Transportation Committee

FROM/EXP. Councillor Diane Holmes

SUBJECT/OBJET TAX-EMEMPT TRANSIT PASS

REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS

That Transportation Committee recommend Council approve the following:

1. That Regional Council endorses the employer provided tax-exempt transit pass;

2. That the Regional Chair, on behalf of the residents of Ottawa-Carleton, request the
Federal Government to make employer provided transit passes income tax-exempt;

3. That each member of council writes their own Member of Parliament (MP), asking
them to support tax-exempt employer provided transit passes;

4. That each member of council make this issue broadly available to their constituents
- for example, including information in community newspapers, encouraging
constituents to contact their MP;

5. That Regional Councillors support the National Task Force Promoting Employer
Provided Tax-Exempt Transit Passes by providing French translation of material,
one page per Councillor;

6. That Regional Council support the National Task Force Promoting Employer
Provided Tax-Exempt Transit Passes by participating in upcoming meetings with
Ministers of Parliament - when possible;

7. That Regional Council discuss and consider the possibility of future funding for the
National Task Force Promoting Employer Provided Tax-Exempt Transit Passes.
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BACKGROUND

On 22 January 1997, the Ottawa-Carleton Regional Transit Commission approved the following
Motion:

WHEREAS transit ridership has been declining in Canada and North America
during the 1990’s;

AND WHEREAS increased transit ridership has many positive benefits in terms of
reductions in greenhouse gas emissions, traffic congestion, energy consumption,
road and parking costs, traffic accidents and contributes to an improved urban
environment and quality of life;

AND WHEREAS it is important for all three levels of government, federal,
provincial and municipal to take measures which will enhance the cost
competitiveness of the public transit and thereby increase the levels of public
transit ridership;

BE IT RESOLVED that the OC Transpo Commission strongly encourage the
Minister of Finance and the Government of Canada to include in the next federal
budget provisions which treat employer contributions toward employee public
transit commuting expenses as a tax free benefit;

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Commission forward copies of this
Motion to Finance Minister Paul Martin, Environment Minister Sergio Marchi, the
Federation of Canadian Municipalities, the Canadian Urban Transit Association,
the Transportation Association of Canada, the Amalgamated Transit Union,
Ottawa-Carleton area Members of Parliament and major Canadian transit
properties.

An editorial article supporting the above Motion is attached at Annex C.

Response to the Motion has been varied as evidenced by the attached correspondence at
Annex B.

To this end, the National Task Force Promoting Employer Provided Tax-Exempt Transit Passes
has requested an opportunity to present their proposal at Annex A to the Transportation
Committee.

Approved by
Councillor Holmes
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Economy:  Converting to public transit reduces costs associated with the impacts of pollution
and traffic congestion on health, the environment and society.  Public transportation also provides
substantial regional economic benefits by channeling transportation dollars back into the
community.

Employer provided transit benefits that are not subject to income tax are a proven
incentive for people to use public transit.  Ask your MP to support Economical,
Environmental Transit - Make Employer Provided Transit Passes a Tax-Exempt Benefit




































